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PROJECT GOALS:

1. Increased number of extracurricular, supplementary education and supportive education activities are available for children.

2. Duty-bearers including parents, teachers and government officials have increased capacity to fulfil their duties in accordance to the rights of the child to education with special emphasis on CwD.

3. Increasing number of awareness events with media coverage held to promote the rights of the CwD.
Child rights to Education project

Main activities:

1. TOT training for trainers for Mosel teachers.
2. Follow up training by the trainers
3. Awareness sessions for NGOs, public, parents.
4. Kids Clubs (Physical & online)
5. Informal activities (Earth day- Peace day- International Child day – planting activities – kids clubs graduation ceremony)
6. Advocacy sessions
2 programs was created

• 1. Integrated Parenting program
• 2. Integrating sustainability in Education
Training programs:

1. Refreshing Training program for group of teachers (10 teachers) whom teachers Erbil 16-19 April 2019 for 3 days (2 female, 8 male) on Intergrated Educational & parenting program.
Follow up training:
- **Goal 1:**
  - Kids clubs established for purposes of extracurricular and supplementary education.
  - 8 kids clubs were established in 7 schools in Mosel.
  1. Future makers club
  2. Friends of Environment club
  3. Lightning of hope club
  4. Creative Arts Club
  5. Friends of Health & environment club
  6. Ecological Al-Ethar club
  7. Al-Narjes Flower Club
  8. Al-Muthaber club for Environment

Kids clubs: no. of kids clubs 8 with total members of: **234 (194 male+ 40 female)**, number of total beneficiaries in the schools whom they represented all students benefited from activities in the schools are **5168 (4318 male+ 850 female)...**
Photos of clubs activities

- Future Makers Club – Al-Kofa School for boys: 23 kids

No. of indirect beneficiaries in the school 621 boys
Friends of environment-Maysaloon primary school (20 members)

Total beneficiaries 600
Lightning of hope club was established in Almustafa first school for boys (20 members)

Total beneficiaries 715
Creative Arts Club in Alekha’a school for boys
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=806465343115146

Clubs members: 47
Total beneficiaries: 762
Friends of Health & environment club in Al-Ekha’a school for boys (40 members)
Ecological Al-Ethar club in Al-Ethar school (20 members)

Clubs members: 20
Total beneficiaries: 900
7- Al-Narjes Flower Club in Al-Khadraa School for girls

Clubs members : 40
Total beneficiaries 850
8- Al-Muthaber club for Environment in Al-Emam Albukhari school for boys

Clubs members: 24
Total beneficiaries: 720
Annual festivals of Kids clubs’ activities:

Future makers club- Alkofa school for boys
Festivals
Al-Narjes flower club- AlKhadraa school

Healthy breakfast & importance of fruits & vegetables festival
Al-Ekhaa school
- Meeting with groups of parents & care takers:
  1. with Rana Zedan Trainer - 32 parents

- with Omar Nadhim trainer - Al-Emam Albukhari school for boys

Total beneficiaries
32 (f 26+6 m)

Total beneficiaries
14 (f 14+1m)
3. with Mohamad Hani Trainer (Al-Mustaf school for boys)

Total beneficiaries 26 (f 15+11 m)

4. with Mohammad Khalid trainer - Al-Ethar school for boys

Total beneficiaries 16 (f 3+13 m)
- Asmaa Akram (Abo-Ayoob Alansari school for boys) 12/12/2019

- Awareness Sessions for public to raise awareness about child rights to education & the right of CwD.

Total beneficiaries
69 (f 43+26 m)

Total beneficiaries
22 (f 19+3 m)
2. Dr. Imad Abduljabbar trainer: in Ninewa center for research & consultation (session 1) f 26 + 5 male

3. Dr. Imad Abduljabbar trainer: in Ninewa center for research & consultation (session 2)
4. International peace day (27 Sept 2019 in Al-Ekhaa school) + Bahrka camp

5. Women health with (For Her Dignity organization 2/11/6/11/2019)
Total beneficiaries: 143 women
- Dr. Imad Abduljabbar trainer: in open education college in Ninewa 28/12/2019

Advocacy sessions for the girls to attend the school in Al-Majdia village 28/9/111019:

Total beneficiaries
50 women
Publications to support activities

Environmental passports
Educational tool for reading & discussing about environment

Child rights passports
Educational tool for reading & discussing about environment
Publications to support activities - child protection
Partners that we worked with Together during FIDA project Implementation

AMAR charity foundation: some of the kids clubs was trained on playing on Piano, the project that was funded by AMAR org.

For Her Dignity Canadian organization: Together we worked with women health & also environmental pollution and provide them with dignity kits
Thank you for your attention